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Distribution and Characteristics of Groundnut Rosette Disease in Kenya

A. W. Wangai, Department of Plant Pathology, S. S. Pappu, Department of Entomology, H. R. Pappu, Department
of Plant Pathology, University of Georgia, Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton 31793; C. M. Deom and R. A.
Naidu, Department of Plant Pathology, University of Georgia, Miller Plant Sciences Building, Athens 30602

Groundnut (peanut, Arachis hypogaea
L.) is a valuable crop for growers with
small holdings in Kenya. As a cash crop it
gives relatively high returns for limited
land area, and is well adapted to the hot,
semi-arid conditions in the regions where it
is grown.

Rosette disease on groundnut was first
documented at the beginning of the twen-
tieth century in present-day Tanzania and
South Africa (6) and since then has been
reported in all groundnut-growing regions
of sub-Saharan Africa and in Madagascar
(8,9,15,16). The disease is caused by a
complex of three agents: groundnut as-
sistor luteovirus (GRAV), groundnut ro-
sette umbravirus (GRV), and a satellite
RNA (Sat-RNA) associated with GRV
(9). Two main symptom types occur,
chlorotic rosette (7,9,16) or green rosette
(7). Both types of symptoms are attrib-
uted to variants of the Sat-RNA.
Chlorotic rosette has been the predomi-

nant form throughout sub-Saharan Africa,
whereas green rosette has been reported
in west and south Africa and confirmed in
east Africa (22).

The impact of rosette disease epidem-
ics on groundnut production is docu-
mented in Nigeria and Zambia (9), but
information is limited in other African
countries where the disease continues to
be a major constraint to the small grower.
It is now the most destructive virus dis-
ease in groundnut, where either symptom
type can cause up to 100% loss in pod
yield if the infection occurs before flow-
ering (9). The goal of this work was to
determine the distribution of the three
disease agents (GRAV, GRV, and Sat-
RNA) responsible for the groundnut ro-
sette disease in Kenya and to determine
their variability compared to those from
Malawi and Nigeria (3,4,5,20).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field sampling and Virus isolates. A

total of 182 plant samples were collected
from farm fields in the towns of Kendu
Bay, Homa Bay, Kisumu, and Busia in
western Kenya, and in the town of Che-
plamus in the Rift Valley. Young leaves
with characteristic symptoms from natural
infection with rosette were harvested from
individual plants. The coding system used
in the text, table, and figures is as follows:
the Kenyan isolates begin with the letter
“K,” while those from Malawi and Nigeria,
used for compartive purposes, begin with
the letters “M” and “N,” respectively. Suf-
fixes “GCP” and “GCPP” indicate the coat
protein portion of the genome (nucleotide
and amino acid sequences, respectively)
from GRAV. GRV indicates the nucleotide
sequences of ORFs 3 and 4 from GRV. “S”
indicates the Sat-RNA sequence.

RNA extraction and purification. Ap-
proximately 2 g of leaves were ground into
fine powder under liquid nitrogen, then
vortexed in 400 µl of extraction buffer (2%
SDS, 0.1M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2 mM
EDTA) and half volume of phenol-
chloroform (1:1) mixture. Incubation at
70ºC for 5 min. was followed by centrifu-
gation at room temperature and the aque-
ous phase was re-extracted with
chloroform alone. The RNA was precipi-
tated in ethanol and the resultant pellet
stored in absolute ethanol. Further purifi-
cation of the RNA was achieved using the
RNeasy Mini Kit according to manufac-
turer’s instructions (Qiagen, Chatsworth,
CA).

Reverse transcription and polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR). Primers for
specific amplification of nucleic acid se-
quences from each of the three agents of
rosette were shown in Table 1 (5,10). Us-
ing purified total RNA as a template, RT-
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Table 1. Primers used in amplification of various regions of causal agents of groundnut rosette dis-
ease complex. Primers in the 100 series represent internal primers for specified regions

Primers Sequence Specific to Source reference

HRP92 ATGAATACGGTCGTGGTTAGG GRAV-CP 5,10
HRP93 TTTGGGGTTTTGGACTTGGC GRAV-CP 5,10
HRP94 GGAAGCCGGCGAAAGCTACC GRV ORF3P and 4P 20
HRP95 GGCACCCAGTGAGGCTCGCC GRV ORF3P and 4P 20
HRP96 GGTTTCAATAGGAGAGTTGC Sat-RNA 5,10,14
HRP97 AAATGCCTACTTTGGGCGTG Sat-RNA 5,10,14
HRP110 GGAGGGTCTGGCGAAACATT GRAV-CP 5,10, this study
HRP111 CCCTTGTAAAGGAACCGGAAT GRAV-CP 5,10, this study
HRP104 CGAGGAGACCAAAGGGTGGT GRV ORF 3P and 4P 20, this study
HRP105 AGCTCCGACACAATAGCGAAG GRV ORF 3P and 4P 20, this study
HRP108 GAAAAGGTGAGGGGTGTGT Sat-RNA 5,10,14, this study
HRP109 TAGCTTGATTTCAAGCTCGC Sat-RNA 5,10,14, this study
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PCR reactions were set up separately for
GRAV, GRV, and Sat-RNA in a two-stage
protocol. Five µl of the template were
mixed with 200 ng of downstream primers
in a total volume of 9.5�l, denatured for 10
min at 70ºC and snap-cooled in ice. A total
of 4.5 µl of reverse transcription mix (3 µl
AMV-RT buffer, 100 µM each of the
dNTPs [Amersham, Arlington Heights,
IL], 20 units Rnasin) was added, mixed
well and incubated at 42ºC for 2 min be-
fore adding 15 units of AMV-RT and incu-
bating at 42ºC for 50 min.

First strand cDNA was amplified by
PCR using corresponding 3′ and 5′ prim-
ers. The PCR reactions (100 µl) contained
2.0 µl of the first strand cDNA, 200 ng of
the primers, 2.5 units Taq polymerase
(Promega, Madison, WI), 1× PCR buffer
(Qiagen), 1× Q solution (Qiagen), and 100
µM each of the dNTPs (Amersham Inc.).
The amplification consisted of 30 cycles of
45 s at 90ºC, 1 min. at 55ºC and 1 min. at
72ºC followed by one final cycle of exten-
sion for 60 min. at 72ºC and was per-
formed in a Perkin Elmer Gene Amp 2400
thermal cycler. PCR products were ana-
lyzed on 0.8% agarose gel in TBE buffer,
stained with ethidium bromide, and visu-
alized under UV light. The DNA band of
interest was excised and purified using
GFX PCR DNA band and Gel Purification
Kit (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, N.J.).
The purified PCR products were ligated
into pGEM-T vector (Promega) and com-
petent Escherichia coli (strain DH5∝) was
transformed. The recombinant clones were
identified using standard molecular tech-
niques (13). The clones were sequenced at
the DNA Sequencing Core Facility of the
Interdisciplinary Center for Biotechnology
Research, University of Florida, Gaines-
ville. Sequences were aligned, translated,
and compared with other published isolates
using Seqaid II (12) and CLUSTAL W
(21). Cluster dendrograms were generated
using the PUZZLE program (17) in PAUP
4.0 (19) and the graphic phylograms were
viewed and printed using TreeView (11).
GenBank (2) searches were done using the
BLAST program (1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field studies. Field studies identified

the prevalence of green as well as chlorotic
rosette symptoms on the local peanut culti-
vars. Field infections ranged from 24 to
40% between the different regions with no
variation in the level of infection among
cultivars. The average incidence of field
infection (both chlorotic and green rosette)
was 40% within the 23 fields sampled in
the western region (Homa Bay and Kendu
Bay). Chlorotic rosette symptoms were
found to be severe in Kendu Bay and
Homa Bay. In the Rift Valley regions
(Cheplamus, Marigat areas), average dis-
ease incidence was 30% in the eight fields
sampled. In the Kisumu and Busia regions,
the disease symptoms were not as severe

and the incidence was 24%, possibly due to
later infection when the crop was near
flowering stage.

The groundnut crop sampled was be-
tween the flowering and physiological
maturity stage in the four most popular
cultivars grown: Homa bay local, Homa
bay grade, Nyaela red, and Nyaela white,
as well as in the other local cultivars. All
the cultivars had chlorotic symptoms but
there was no variation in the percentage
infection among the cultivars observed.
Green rosette was observed on groundnut
cultivars Nyaela red and Homa bay local in
the Kendu Bay region, comprising 5.3% of
the plants with rosette symptoms.

RT-PCR detection and nucleotide se-
quence of GRAV-CP. Using primers spe-
cific to the GRAV-CP genes, a 597 bp
fragment was amplified from six samples
(K25GCP, K37GCP and K39GCP from
Rift Valley; K1GCP, K2GCP, and
K46GCP from western Kenya) and the
nucleotide sequences obtained were com-

pared to published sequences. Nucleotide
identity among the samples from Kenya
was 97 to 100%, and when compared to
the Malawi isolate of Taliansky et al. (20),
a nucleotide identity of 96 to 97% was
observed. There was a high degree of se-
quence identity (96 to 98%) between the
Kenyan and the other Malawian and Nige-
rian isolate nucleotide sequences of Deom
et al. (5). Among the Kenyan isolates, K1
and K2 were closer in sequence relation-
ship compared to those from the Rift Val-
ley region (K37GCP, K39GCP, and
K25GCP) and the one from Busia
(K46GCP) near the Kenya-Uganda border
with the latter sequences (K25, K37, K39,
and K46) clustering together. Amino acid
similarities were comparable to those ob-
served at the nucleotide level among the
Kenyan, Malawian, and Nigerian isolates.
K1GCP and K2GCP from western Kenya
were nearly identical with 99% amino acid
sequence identity, while exhibiting 97%
sequence homology with the other isolates.

Fig. 1. Dendrograms of the groundnut rosette assistor virus isolates from Kenya, Malawi (5,14) and
Nigeria (5), derived from the coat protein gene nucleotide sequences. Isolates are labeled by geo-
graphical origin: “K” = Kenya, “M” = Malawi, and “N” = Nigeria.
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The amino acid sequences were identical
among the samples from the Rift Valley
(K25, K37, and K39). A phylogenetic den-
drogram (Fig. 1) indicated the nucleotide
similarities among the isolates from Kenya
compared with those from Malawi and
Nigeria. All the Kenyan isolates from the
Rift valley (K25, K37, and K39) and K46
from western Kenya grouped together and
were distinct from the previously published
sequences of Malawian and Nigerian iso-
lates (Fig. 1). Isolates K1 and K2 from
western Kenya exhibited a closer sequence
relationship with the Malawian isolates,
M8 and M16 than with other Malawian
(M11, M12, and GRAV-CP) and Nigerian
isolates (N15, N17, N19, and N29; Fig. 1).
Although the phylogram indicates that the
CP sequences are not diverging based on
geographical origin, closer examination
reveals a definite pattern, particularly in
the amino acid sequence cladogram (Fig.
2). All the Nigerian isolates clustered to-
gether and the Malawian and Kenyan iso-
lates appear to be diverging as a group
from the Nigerian isolates.

RT-PCR detection and nucleotide se-
quence of GRV ORF 3 and 4. A fragment
865bp long was amplified from three iso-
lates from Kenya (K10GRV, K11GRV, and

K14GRV) using primers HRP94 and
HRP95, specific to GRV ORF3 and 4.
Sequence comparisons indicated that the
percentage of nucleotide identity within the
Kenyan isolates was 99% for the se-
quenced region, whereas the nucleotide
identity between the Kenyan isolates and
the published Malawian isolate (20) was
88 to 89% for both ORFs 3 and 4. When
the Kenyan GRV sequences were com-
pared with the GRV sequences of the other
Malawian and Nigerian isolates (5; Fig. 3),
the percent nucleotide homology was
higher with the GRV sequences of the
Malawian isolates (95 to 96%), while the
Nigerian isolates exhibited a sequence
identity of 87 to 88% with the GRV se-
quences of the Kenyan isolates K10, K11,
K14. At the amino acid level, similar se-
quence relationships were exhibited by the
Kenyan, Malawian, and Nigerian isolates.
When the ORF3 and ORF4 protein se-
quences were compared separately, the
sequence of ORF3 protein of the Kenyan
isolates appeared more divergent compared
to that of the ORF4 protein. This is con-
sistent with the findings of Deom et al. (5).
The ORF4 protein sequence had a higher
level of sequence homology (95 to 97%
with the Malawian and 91 to 92% with the

Nigerian ORF4 protein sequences) with its
corresponding sequences from Malawi and
Nigeria compared to the ORF3 protein (89
to 92% with the Malawian and 72 to 75%
with the Nigerian ORF3 protein se-
quences).

The predicted amino acid sequence of
the ORF3 protein of the Kenyan isolates
was nine amino acids longer than the
ORF3 protein sequence given for the pub-
lished Malawian isolate sequence (20).
Furthermore, the predicted amino acid
sequence for the three Kenyan isolates was
two amino acids shorter than those of
Deom et al. (5). Examination of the nu-
cleotide sequence from the N-terminal
region of ORF3 protein revealed that the
difference in the amino terminal sequence
of the ORF3 protein was due to the varia-
tion in the start codon position in all the
sequences considered (data not shown).
The Malawian and Nigerian sequences (5)
retained two of the three possible start
codon positions (positions 25 and 31 of the
sequenced region) while the Kenyan iso-
lates have only one possible start at posi-
tion 31 of the sequenced region (data not
shown). While the Malawian and Nigerian
isolates (5) seem to have a start codon at
position 25, the ORF3 of Kenyan isolates
has a start codon at position 31. The ORF3
of Taliansky et al. (20) seems to begin at
position 58, although the position 31 also
has a start codon. The ORF3 sequence
region (20) does not have a start codon at
position 25. Thus the initial few amino
acids of the Kenyan sequences were
MVEHL and are presumably shorter by
two amino acids compared to the Ma-
lawian (MDMVEHL) and Nigerian se-
quences (MDMAQHP; 5).

A phylogenetic dendrogram (Fig. 3)
showed that the nucleotide sequences from
Kenya were highly similar and clustered
together, but distinct from the isolates from
Malawi and Nigeria. Comparison of the
nucleotide and amino acid sequences of all
the isolates indicated that the Kenyan iso-
lates were closer to the Malawian isolates
of Deom et al. (5) than to those from Nige-
ria (5) and the Malawian isolate of Talian-
sky et al. (20). The sequence comparisons
indicated that more variation originated in
ORF3 than ORF4. The GRV sequences of
all the isolates compared indicated that the
GRV sequence conservation follows the
geographic origin of an isolate.

RT-PCR detection and nucleotide se-
quence of Sat-RNA. Comparison was
made between the Sat-RNA sequence ob-
tained from western Kenyan isolate K10S
and published sequences from Malawi and
Nigeria. All published sequences shared
nucleotide identity with the Kenyan iso-
late, the highest identity being at 95%
(M24S) and the lowest at 89% (NG3a)
(Fig. 4). A closer sequence relationship
was observed between the Kenyan Sat-
RNA sequence and its Malawian counter-
parts than with the Nigerian Sat-RNA se-

Fig. 2. Dendrograms of the groundnut rosette assistor virus isolates from Kenya, Malawi (5,14) and
Nigeria (5), derived from the coat protein amino acid sequences. Isolates are labeled by geographical
origin: “K” = Kenya, “M” = Malawi, and “N” = Nigeria.
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quences. The seven nucleotide deletion
seen (5) in the case of the two Sat-RNA
sequences—one Malawian (M11S) and
one Nigerian (N310S)—is absent in the
Kenyan isolate. The two elements (element
A:280-470 nucleotides and element B:629-
849 nucleotides) suggested to be involved
in symptom production were well con-
served in the Kenyan isolate when com-
pared to its Malawian and Nigerian
counterparts (data not shown). A cluster
dendrogram indicated that the Nigerian
isolates are clustered in one group, while
isolates from Malawi formed a distinc-
tively separate cluster (Fig. 4). The isolate
from Kenya (K10S) was closer to the Ma-
lawian than to the Nigerian isolates.

The full impact of the endemic of rosette
disease on groundnut production and the
socio-economic well being of the small
farmer in Kenya has not been documented.
Although there are some genotypes of
groundnut known to have a good level of
resistance to chlorotic rosette disease, none
of the cultivars identified so far have re-
sistance to GRAV. It is unclear whether
resistance to groundnut rosette disease,
which has been conferred by double reces-
sive genes, will remain stable and effective
in all genotypes (18). Alternative breeding
strategies, such as use of wild species of
Arachis and conferring of resistance to
GRAV through incorporation of the CP
gene, offer promising strategies for devel-
opment of effective and sustainable man-
agement of rosette disease in Africa (18).

Although some information is available
on the molecular characteristics of GRD-
causing agents from western and southern
Africa, this is the first report on the inci-
dence and molecular characterization of
groundnut rosette-causing agents from east
Africa. Nucleotide sequences of GRAV-CP
gene from isolates collected from western
Kenya, which borders Uganda, are distinct
from those from the central region of the
country (Rift Valley) (Fig. 1). Because
groundnut is an important crop in eastern
Uganda it would be interesting to deter-
mine whether isolates from eastern
Uganda, which have not been character-
ized, are similar to those from western
Kenya. The high degree of homology of
the GRAV-CP gene sequences from eastern
Africa with those from southern and west-
ern parts of the continent could have the
potential to be exploited in the develop-
ment of transgenic plants with resistance
that can be used across sub-Saharan Africa.
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Fig. 3. A dendrogram derived from nucleotide sequences of the groundnut rosette virus ORFs 3 and 4
of isolates from Kenya, Malawi (5,20), and Nigeria (5). Isolates are labeled by geographical origin:
“K” = Kenya, “M” = Malawi, and “N” = Nigeria.

Fig. 4. A dendrogram derived from satellite RNA nucleotide sequences of isolates from Kenya
(K10S) and those from Malawi (5) and Nigeria (3,5). Isolates are labeled by geographical origin: “K”
= Kenya, “M” = Malawi, and “N” = Nigeria.
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